MIDI face-lift and tricuspidal SMAS-flap.
Looking tired is enough for many 40-50-years-olds to ask a plastic surgeon for prophylactic rejuvenation. They want to achieve good and long lasting effects with harmonious features, small scars, and--as they are still very active in their professional and private lives--a quick recovery is very important to them. We have developed a modification of the short-scar face-lift with solid deep support. We call it the MIDI face-lift. MIDI stands for Minimal, Invasive, Deep, Intensive. Technical details are as follows. Two half Z-plasties were performed at each end of modest skin excision, supra-auriculary and retro-auriculary, to avoid even suture edges. By doing so we achieve very unobtrusive scarring. For solid SMAS tension we perform SMAS-plication, simple SMAS-flap, or tricuspidal SMAS-flap. This is an overview of 200 patients we treated over three years. By applying tumescent local anesthesia with adrenaline and ornipressin, and fibrin glue at the end of the procedure, we can the draining so that 96% of our patients were outpatients. Technical details will be discussed as well as complications, adjuvant and alternative procedures. The satisfaction of our patients was high (88%) and no major complications have occurred. Only three out of 200 patients had to undergo revisionary surgery.